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Insights

News 

Digital & Marketing Director at LK Bennett
Zoe (Shelley) Donovan

Movers & Shakers: Olly Johnson
Olly Johnson has joined Space Goods as their new
Managing Director. 

AI shows no sign of slowing down

Mental health behind long absences

Movers & Shakers: Kelly Byrne
Kelly Byrne has joined Jaded London as their new
Chief Growth Officer. 

Tackling the 'leadership gap'

Amazon to cut another 9,000 jobs
Basildon gets £4.4m from government for creative and digital sectors
HP Indigo introduces new press for the digital flexible packaging industry
New video guide hopes to help older people 'do digital' better
United Kingdom signs historic digital trade deal with Ukraine
UK grid set for major upgrade with new ‘digital spine’ project
Mars CEO: Attacks on brand purpose are ‘nonsense’
Steve Challouma returns to marketing as CMO of Birds Eye owner

Digital transformation needs digital skills

Vodafone delivers more than £100m in ‘social value’ through
campaign to bridge digital divide

https://www.linkedin.com/in/zoe-donovan/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oliverjohnson88/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/ai-shows-no-sign-of-slowing-down-6206202/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/mental-health-behind-long-absences-6201962/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kelly-byrne-17305667/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/tackling-the-leadership-gap-5576660/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/amazon-to-cut-another-9000-jobs-6210386/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-essex-65008461
https://packagingeurope.com/hp-indigo-introduces-new-press-for-the-digital-flexible-packaging-industry/9552.article
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/tech-news/2023/03/new-video-guide-hopes-help-older-people-do-digital-better
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/united-kingdom-signs-historic-digital-122836414.html
https://www.energylivenews.com/2023/03/21/uk-grid-set-for-major-upgrade-with-new-digital-spine-project/
https://www.marketingweek.com/mars-ceo-brand-purpose-attacks-nonsense/
https://www.marketingweek.com/steve-challouma-marketing-cmo-birds-eye-owner/
https://www.themanufacturer.com/articles/digital-transformation-needs-digital-skills/
https://www.vodafone.co.uk/newscentre/everyone-connected/100m-quid-in-social-value-through-digital-divide-campaign/


Ecommerce

Social Media

Ecommerce upstarts navigate pandemic shopping reset

Google suspends Chinese ecommerce app Pinduoduo after finding
malware in versions

DTC e-commerce firm ESW announces UK sales team hires to drive
regional expansion

Commerce to help brands deliver end-to-end buying experiences
and becomes a Meta Business Solution Provider (BSP)

UK Data Protection Reform – new Data Protection and Digital
Information Bill
Bard: Google's rival to ChatGPT launches for over-18s

Iceland partners with Just Eat for rapid grocery delivery

Aeralis teams up with AI company on digital enterprise model for
aircraft services

A quarter of UK retailers shunning paper receipts for digital option

Instagram Adds Reminder Ads and Promoted Results in Search

TikTok Updated Community Guidelines To Include AI Content

Twitter now automatically responds to all press emails with a
single poop emoji

TikTok Announces Updated Community Guidelines, Including New Rules
Around AI-Generated Content

WhatsApp Adds New Group Chat Controls, Additional Context Around
Group Membership

https://www.ft.com/content/bf0f2e9e-d396-4c6a-abec-be33ec01995c
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/technology/google-suspends-chinese-ecommerce-app-pinduoduo-after-finding-malware-in-versions/articleshow/98852833.cms
https://retailtechinnovationhub.com/home/2023/3/20/dtc-e-commerce-firm-esw-announces-uk-sales-team-hires-to-drive-regional-expansion
https://www.prnewswire.co.uk/news-releases/insider-launches-whatsapp-commerce-to-help-brands-deliver-end-to-end-buying-experiences-and-becomes-a-meta-business-solution-provider-bsp-301777122.html
https://www.foxwilliams.com/2023/03/21/uk-data-protection-reform-new-data-protection-and-digital-information-bill/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-65018107?at_medium=social&at_ptr_name=twitter&at_format=link&at_link_origin=BBCNews&at_campaign_type=owned&at_link_id=FC3C73F8-C7F8-11ED-8C65-7981FF7C7F44&at_campaign=Social_Flow&at_bbc_team=editorial&at_link_type=web_link
https://internetretailing.net/iceland-just-eat/
https://www.shephardmedia.com/news/training-simulation/aeralis-teams-up-with-ai-company-to-develop-digital-enterprise-model-for-aircraft-service/
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2023/03/22/digital-receipts/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-adds-reminder-ads-and-promoted-results-in-search/645653/
https://www.searchenginejournal.com/tiktok-ai-content-guidelines/482843/
https://www.businessinsider.com/twitter-automatically-responds-to-press-emails-with-a-poop-emoji-2023-3?r=US&IR=T
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/TikTok-Announces-Updated-Community-Guidelines/645603/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/whatsapp-adds-new-group-chat-controls-additional-context-around-group-memb/645654/

